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Harding Col~ege Bulletin
VOLUME IV.

NOVErvJRER lS28

NUMBER 7

l!.:n·c ered at the Post Office at Morrilton, Arkansas as second class
matter, July 28, 1924. Published Monthly.

PROSPEROUS YEAR AT HARDING
We are now ready to begin the last term of the present school
Iyear. By a good deal it is proving itself to be one of the best
I~Tears in the history of the College.
Miore nearly alL current expenses are being paid at the end of
each month than ever before-first time in the history of theQoUege.
,More than six thousand dollars have been paid on. debts and
this makes it the ]Jest year for our cred5to!s and they, too, are in
fine spirits.
Our field men have done, and are doing, the best work that has
been done since the consolidation of Harper College (Harper
Kansas) with Arkansas Christian College. More than $15,000 .00
cash and pledges has be en added to the assets of the college since
thlS SChOOl year began. Weare not on easy street by any mean.s
but We see the "corner" of it. Of course there never comes a time
when a college once launched can lay down the laboring oar, but
'with unrelenting toil and courage that know no give-up victory is
ahead for the friends and supporters of Harding College. By holding on, pushing and pressing for the shore, we shall soon be where
our doubting "Thomlises" will be pulling back into the boat.
While I have · not made an accurate count I believe the enroll-ment, daily attendance, has increased this year fifty per cent over any former year. Twenty-three states and Canada are reprex;ented in our student body. They have come from Rhode Island -en
California and from the far away South to Canada.
Uur senior class numbers twenty-six and this exactly doubles
last year' class.
.
Thirty or more young men in our student body have signified
their purpose to preadl the gospel, and this at least doubles last
years group.
Best of all, the spirit of harmoony and good feeling is ever~'
where manifest. The plans for another year are well on the W:1Y

:md the prospects lor the Summer School and anotheL' year wel'e
never better. We do not expect m::my changes in the faculty and
Dean Sears who has been away this year doing work in Chicago
umvel'sity for his doctor's degree will re'turn for the fall opening.
The management counts the prospects of hIs presence an invaluable addition for next year.
So the Lord is abundantly blessing our efforts and Harding ;:;
all along the line.

',,~imn phing

MORR.lLTON'S GIFT OF $25,000.00
From the first breaking of the land on which Harding College
stands, until 'this hour, Morrilton has backed the Management one
hundred per cent. Besides her mOl'al support she has put no lesfl
than a hundred thousand dollars into the plant, and for a town of
six thousand people this is no S.mall gift.
Notwitl1standmg this Jiberahty Morrilton, when asked throu~h
her Chamber of Commerce to join us in our present drive, prompt.ly agreed when we shall have raised $75,000.00 to make another
g in to the college of $25.000.00.
'1'11is is a challenge to the Brotherhood of Christ and should
stiE Christians everywhere to 1'espond liberally to the call of the
college, not only that Harding College may be delivered irom her
J'reseni indebtedness, but that they may make good to the college
this splendid gift now offered by Morrilton.
Ai'kan sas Is Whooping up to secure this gift. There are seventy five counties in Arkansas and our men are wo.·ldng the state
Qounty by county, io ,' seventy fh'e thousand. Ea'.!h counties
quota is exactly $1000.00. In some counties there arc few or no
brethren, hence some must raise )1'o'''e .. Conw"y County, the
county in which Harding College is located has all e!c.y more t"b a ll
cfoubled hel' quota. Other counties will go over the top with a v:m
The plan is to work the state as thoroughly as possible.
AP:.....~AN SAS

f;,' lA Y B;::: COUNTED ON

Just after the war when times were good and money plentiful,
four year pledges were taken for the founding of th~ college and
before the first payment was due on those pledged, almosi; over·
night, the markets of the world went to pieces and business" ~
everywhere slumped, and yet. Al·kr.nsas brcthen1 p::! icl eighty-five
per cent on these pledges. We maintain thd th:5 pl'oves the loyalty of the Arkansas brethren to this work and ihat they can be
coU!nted on to do their part.

WHY WE ARE COMING. TO YOU
Hrethren out of our state have misunder3tood the strength 01
'~he brethren in Arkansas to support Harding College. I know that
1 myself when I came into the state, misjudged the possibility of
support in the state. While more than 39000 disciples live in
Arkansas it is a fact that few of them are really wealthy and
thousands of them live in t.he rural districts and are poor, extremely poor, and do not have the barest necessities in their hom~s
dare say that hundreds of these homes do not so much as have
one easy chair in them. Many of these b!1ethren live in two and
three room houses, box houses and these are rented. So a gift
from them to Harding College of $5 .00, $10.00, or, at most $253)0
a year is really a big gift and i'epresents the keenest of sacrifi ('i!~.
But it takes many such giiflts to support a college, and even these
gifts can be secured at great expense,. For many of the brethnn
do no~ appreciate 'the school or know its worth till a reprsentath'~
visits them.
Not withstanding all these hampers the brethren in Arka:r;,sac;
have done great: th'i ngs for Hardin~ College. They have put thelr
very living into it, and have signified by the loyalty that thp.y
would glo hungTy to SUPPOlt Hard.ing College. We are, as stuLe;!
in anot.her place in this .b ulletin, counting on these brethren. Bnt
they need help in carryling the load, and for this reason we aTt>
coming in this bulletin to brethren out of the state.
Since November, brethren in Arkansas have given and pled!;c.!
more than $15,000.00 to liquid~e the debts against Harding
college. This, of course , in addition to pledges they were already
carrying and p[1yinr.: 011 to supplement the cur' ent lund. In other
words, this new drive is sanctified and cons'ecrated to the one
(!TId-relieving the indebtedness.
But it must be remembered that much of the results of the
r"2sent effod will not be available till fall again. This makes it
necessary that a speCIal call be rrade for cash in oreler to mee~
our monthly promise to ou:- crc~;itors. A thousand brethren Br.a
fi, tel'S that read this could write a check for $10.00 a~ the
cost
"x very little sajcrifice a.nd thus enable us to meet every promise
we have made to our creditors. It is with you reac1ers, as to your
part. We lmow Otlr promises to our creclitors. and we know tQO,
t·!-,[\t we llave to keep our crediitors in a good, hopcf~1 spirit to
h~('p this great and far reaching work going. Really we are
counting on enour.;h of ,you who read this to respond to this c::!.IJ
to enable uS to quiet these creditors from month to month.

WI.': are praying to our father to stir your hear ts to h elp U.'.
<..! ome of yo u have already been doing it a nd will agann. E ':"'1'i
' iG lLur yo u give goes to pay debts against the institution and ~h ..,s
h elps t o make it permanent. What will you do now? Not wil! you
h .Jp, but how mllch? What size check wiiI you wri'te? A ch eck of
one dollar each f rom a thousand would be a great lift. But rem ember, brethren, a th ons<? nd will n ot sen'(I the dallar.·. So some
of you, write cher:ks "0'1- !f. l00 .00. Yes, I 111ean $100.00. Yon ~'e
ten of the thousand. Do it today.
We leave it with you. Pray a bout 'it. We are .counting on yO'.l.
I'lcase wrifte the check n ow.

THI RT EEN THOUSAND PRAYERS
Answe!'ed By C he ck

On the Harding mailing list are the, names of thirteen thous~ill d friends of the school to which this~ and the succeed;ing bulletins w ill be sent. Th ese thirteen thousand £lii ends a nd supporters of Harding College could deal: this splendid school property
111 a few days at small cost to any of them. Even t h e 8m ~ II sum ~)f
n .DO each would b e $13.000.00. Som'e can, and will give mol'epl"obably $5 .00 01' $10.00. Then if we could get some $ 50.00, $1CO
.,-.... ct $5 00.00 donations !the goal would be reached and all could
rejoice.
Brethren, servants and followers of our L ord, what are we
goi n g to do? Don't wait to see what others are going to do! L ead
the way. Send us a check for wh at yo u can g'ive to help the great
g-ood work of Harding Coollege. Yi.our gift repo rted will inspire
and encourage others to h elp, ~nd toge th er we can do a great
work .. The next Bulletin will go out i.n two w eeks.
In the next Bulletin we will report the result s of the apppa)
made in this [ssue. Will you not help to m ake the report as
mu ch as possible?
Fill ou t· the Blank a -{ , ,,:I '!lith ~""~l:'
COLLEGE, MOmHL TON, A K . NS!\S .
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